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OBJECTIVES
Objectives of the investigation are: (1) to evaluate the effect of
water stress, disease and leaf area on the reflectance characteristics
of wheat, (2) to evaluate disease losses in terms of yield and water use,
nd (3) to predict disease severity and economic loss,
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. The data collection platforms have not been received.
2 PEIS of U2 data have just been received for the March, April and
June 1972 flights. Due to cloud cover and/or flight lines, only
q cJ the imagery from Finney County site appear useful.
a C L- 3. Due to lack of infestation of wheat streak by the mite vector
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Ha4 U |to the Riley County test plot we have decided to inoculate each
z E. plant in the 1973 wheat streak test plot. Because of tedious work
I5 EA N .involved only a 100' x 100' area will be inoculated instead of a
l P1 OW300' x 300' area. Water use on this area will be determined from
~ a, soil moisture measurements and not by the Bowen ratio method as
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22. Leaf area and soil moisture were determined for the Riley
County sites.
3. Meteorological data needed for disease prediction were taken.
4. DCP interfacing with sensors was designed.
Planned Accomplishments
1. Obtain bareground reflectance patterns on test sites from
ERTS-1.
2. Assemble and place DCP in commercial fields.
3. Inoculate Riley County test plots.
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